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1972 SPRING QUEEN
sg year’s May Queen is Ellen Heath, a 

'ot from Charlotte. She is a counselor on

Cathe Baker

Smedes.
Blalock,

/~. he IS a Marshal

The Maid of Honor is 
a senior, from Pilot Moun- 

Cuts "i ^ Marshal, a member of Cold 
coun Theta Kappa Fraternity. She is a 

third Smedes. The Court is 
five senior attendants, four junior 

One f sophomore attendants and
"eshman attendant.

ford cr are: Libbie Bynum from San-
Guiid V* ^ ^^stshal, a member of the Altar 
fiouis ^ counselor on third west Smedes; 
of tjjg p from Durham. She is a member 
committ '^^"‘^fi^'^Shters Club and nominating 
selor o ^ Marshal and a coun-
New second Penick; Jo Carpenter from 
^olor Chief Marshal and a coun-

^ n . third Penick; Foxie Flippin from

Lynchburg. She is a marshal and counselor 
on first Cruik; Ali Ward from Plymouth, 
N. C. She is a member of Orchesis and Cold 
Cuts.

Junior attendants are; Senait Hibaru, a 
day student who is originally from Ethopia; 
Gwen Howard from Fayetteville. She is a 
member of Caperettes, Sigma-Mu, and Aco
lytes; Beth Kelly from Wilmington; Lisa lull 
from Hopkinsville, Ky.

Sophomore attendants are; Anna DuBose 
from Durham. She is a member of the var
sity tennis team, a member of the Beacon and 
Dance Marshal; Cathy Shaw, a day student 
from Raleigh.

Freshman attendant is Creesy Smith, a 
day student from Raleigh.

Holshauser.
Pat Taylor.

Included
pumshment, conditions in the
ment in politics, ,yLgn asked about his 
state mental punishment, Mr.
feelings concerning P P op-
Holshauser responded by ^
posed capital pumshm^ent o^n thejo^^^^

shaii in iv”*' '^‘‘tolina spoke to the stu- His r * T needed to produce this
5r^ ; “r’" Auditorium. Mr. 1 lol- form and f^uth involvement

ttien, ^ ^tttl Pajf Position of both young change, n pjoJshauset urged greater ac- 
^‘ate ' young wo- in pobnes. ^’/Ifg^^^^igns and other po-

his sj'Kiech, tive . >j- Holshauser also express-

in the state’s menul hospitals.

‘auser Speaks At 
SMJG

H On Betti Click

of March 1, Mr. Jim 
den.^^nr of x,'® Bepublican candidate for 
hail in r” ' Carolina spoke to the stu- 
'eoof'' fi«cussoir"i‘'” Auditorium. Mr. Hol- 

?'c<v Parti i "f bn^i young
Pei

''MS

th,Icp/.*" the „ , " "'C assembly to i
^'*''8 his body. Questions arose

position On several campaign

Ellen Heath —1972 Spring Queen.

Pat Taylor Speaks At 
SMJG

Suzy Maynard

“I’m pleased to be here at quiet, nice, 
peaceful St. Mary’s,’’ said governor-elect Pat 
Taylor as he began his speech to SMJC stu
dents and faculty on February 23. Mr. Tay
lor, a Democratic contender running against 
Skipper Bowles and Wilber Hobby, spoke 
mainly on the part the young people of North 
Carolina can play in this years election.

“You can elect the next governor, lieuten
ant governor and the next N. C. senators if 
you care enough to register and vote,” Mr. 
Taylor said. “You can make the difference 
and I hope you will vote because we need 
the difference.”

Mr. Taylor’s plans for the youth of North 
Carolina included a Youth Council to advise 
the governor on all state matters. He implied 
high school and college students would serve 
on this council to present ideas on how and 
which government programs should be run 
in North Carolina.

“Normalcy is right now,” continued Mr. 
Taylor. “You all are not tied to the old 
norms. We in government need to recognize 
the change we need. We need your active 
interest and involvement.”

Mr. Taylor asked that the youth “be 
tolerant of out older generation weaknesses 
and failures . . . there is a great 'deal we 
need to do.” He then challenged the students 
of St. Mary’s, and all residents of N. C., to 
“come in so we can work together and make 
North Carolina the kind of state we want it 
to be.”

Decome leaaers in-cneii—vum- ----
munities.”

cademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no pei-sonal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
aajoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach- 
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughterr\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s ‘"The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920’s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead ig 
Catherine Blankenship portray, 
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” schooU 
Sirl, is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters m 
elude Hortense, Leigh 
Raynor; Dulcie, Sugar Bryaj,. 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Davig*' 
and as Tony (the Bo3ifriend\j 
Roy Dicks. The cast also jj/ 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca BittJ 
Don Key (a noted Raleigh \ 
®iit) and members of the chori

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with mv 
superrised by Michael Bull^

The president of the Dra 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice pi 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secrel 
is Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.
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